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SOMB FIRU FACTS,

Last week fire destroyed another
Htiitding in H.-n- this time beyond

the reach of the water .system. II

it had been discovered in (in
this case it was not) there would

have been a splendid opportunity
to iry out the new chemical engine
and Ret some practice in its use
However, no matter where the fire

was or at what stage it was discov

ered, the chemical engine could not

have been used because it was not

a working order and no one knew

how to use it.
Here are some fire facts. They

interest every tax-pay- er and every

property owner in Uend.
The City paid $750 for the chem

ical engine. In addUion there w.
$79 freight charges, making a total
of 839. The engine arrived 011

January 13, Yesterday after having
beeu in Bend 30 days, the eugint
was prqiarcd for use.

Another matter. Wouldn't it be

a good idea to have electric light
in the hoe house, to eliminate de
lay in getting out the equipment
at uighl? And is'tit there some
thing in the plan, freely discussed
during the last two weeks by man)
interested people, that rival hose
companies be organized, electing
their own officers and having com
petitive drills?

A postcript. Since the above
was written the engine has been
moved to Wall btreet, to oc
cupy a portion of a private store.
This ccrtatnlv is a move in the
right direction, for certainly it
should be kept near the center ol
town. But would it nof be better
for the city to have its own quartets
however small and temporary?

The Portlaud Oregononiao
solemnly avers that the Panama
canal has its being "chicflv for
naval and military purposes." A'
a financial investment and an ave-

nue of commerce the canal will be n

failure, declarrs that paper's editor-

ial solon. Whatever can be said
for and against Hobson's choice of
fortifying the big ditch it certainly
is to be devoutly hoped that we are
not expending that $400,000,000
merely for a military plaything.
Those who ore developing Pacific
Coast cities always have entertained
a suspicion that the business they
would give this great national
waterway and the business it would
give them, would come pretty near
putting it on a paying basis, after u
few years at least.
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Complaint is being made by
homestead'-r- s in the country to the
southeast that a bad bill exists on
a section line road near the McGill-vra- y

rajich. Apparantly a little
labor might put this in good shape.
The Commercial Club could well
take steps to have the matter at-

tended to, either with local funds
or by requesting county attention.
Certainly Bend desires to offer
every aid to the settlers in this ter-
ritory, and facilitate their trading
at this point a fade which daily
is growing in volume.

If all the watches and clocks in
Bend were assembled, it is extrem-l- y

likely that the bands of no two
of them would point to exactly the
same hour and minute. For from
the standpoint of Father Time,
Bend is a veritable timeless Babel
A city clock, placed over that fire
apparatus bouse which ought to be
built in an accessible location, and
regulated every day by telephone
with correct Western Union time
would straighten matters out

The prize competition of school
pupil's exhibits to take place at the
Central Oregon Fair this year, out-

lined elsewhere lu this paper, is a
patter which should receive the at-

tention and support of every parent
in the district.

To the Hotel Be'nd belongs the
distinction of installing the first

electric sign in Bend. With our
unlimited wntcr power for generat-
ing cheap tlrctricity it will uot be
many years before Bend is one of
the most brilliantly illuminated
cities in the Northwest.

So the House Committee finds

that Peary missed reaching the
actual pole by t.6 miles. Thais
hard luck for the arctic command-

er. But it affords an opportunity
for another north pole jaunt, with
plenty of publicity and high-rat- e

magaxinc writing

Proer.ollna.tlon.
One fnvnt criticism of our road Im-

provement policy hero tn PenusylT.
ata Is that It U too ImiR In aecoinplUb-In- n

Its object, .aaya the S'nttonnl Stock
man and Farmer. ,Ve kuow of ono
road on which Improvements were be-

gun last year. The grading was com-

pleted far ahead of the paving, which,
of course, left the unpaved portion a
btg mudhole when winter canto. Thl
year the grading on this three mile
stretch has been completed, but no
more paring It being done. Another
winter will find the public ntntggllng
tn the mud on this new grading, while
the road will have to be reshaped when '

the paving la dually reached. Thetv
bould b eorao plan of improvement '

whereby a road need not bo torn ap
three years la tho making, Tho public
U ready to inffer tnconvanlencea for
the sake of better roads, but It should
not hava to suffer them for so Ions a
tlma.

Oangtr In Un.xp.tWd Read Funds.
A Florida good rood cutauitatt who

appears to favor the actual construc-
tion of roads rnthvr than paper or vo-

cal road building puta It as followa:
"V beg to oyuiure the bond trustee,
enwrapped and enveloped and accom-
panied by our most distinguished con-
sideration, that good roads bonds are
vain and worthless until they are cash-
ed and the cash expended for the
most estimable and excellent piirpce
originally lutended. A million dollar
road fund unexpended I a tnoit
worthless and dangerous possession."

Monty Qoai Abroad.
The .$50,000,000 a year American

tourists are said to spend In Europe on
automobile trip would largely be
spent at bom If we had good roads
for touring.

Oregonlan Advertising.

If you want to interest people on

the outside in lands you have fot
sale or get homesteaders to locate,
why not try a little advertising in
cbe PortlanJ Oregonian as well .

the Bend Bullktin? The BULL-

ETIN will take your copy here and
--.end it in for you. We'll arrant:
for teaderand display ads for you.
The rates are the same as if you
sent to Portland. TP.

For Sale Six ol the finest lob
in Deschutes, level, water by ditch
and with city water. Next to new

residence. Inquire Bulletin office.

Applications for Urazliir Permits.
Nolle It hereby glttn that til applications for

pcrmltt lo irate caulr, borata and tberp within
the Caacadc Natlenal Fortl during Ihe K,un ol
igu.miui vc pica id my omcc it nugrnc. urr.
ron.oa or rcuruarv m. iqii run in.
'ormitioa la rr(arl lo th xrailac feat lo br
charcrtl and blank forma to
appliiatloaa will be fumuhrd upon r

4H

In making
'cfli Uftl

CLVDIt K. HKlTZ.
buptrrlaor.

F. S. SANDBORG, M. D.
May Ai'amtmknts

eond stkuut
bund, orrgok,

Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
at the Library and let thut
institution get the benefit.

00 YEARO
EXPERIENCE

ilZmJTH
' Trade Mark

DCSIQNS
Copyrights Ac

Anrona tainting a ikatrh and daaertptlfln mar
quietly aarartmlii our opinion fra. wbatbar ail
Inrantlon It probably pauutabla. Comtuunka.
Uoaj.lrlctlrconadaulUl. HANDBOOK on
ani fra. Uldatl aaanty fur aacurlnf ptlantt.
fauou taatn throutn ilium k Cv. rclT.tfitiaiiuXtu, without chart, bltlia

Scientific jFinierkan.
k haadaotntlr tllnttralad watily. foras.t dr.
mLalioa ot any aeltntlSo Journal. Taroit, $J
yaari loormonuia, ab dohi oyaii nwanairt.

ft SOIBroadmjr,

POLK'S

i . a. . . " " - -tv r '-- waiiinviofi

GAZETTEER
A DotloeM Directory of rth Cltr,
Town and Villas, la Oregon and
Waablogton, lln a Deacrlptlvs
niceicu 01 earn puce. Juration,
Bhlpplnr Facllltl. and it (laaat.
fled Directory ol each Ilualiicaa
mad 1'rofeatlon.

K.,1- - POLK ft co
I SealtU, Waau.
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THe LOG CABIN
SALOON

North cast corner Bond nud Oregon streets,

Best Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars

OPENS
THIS SATURDAY NOON

SEELEY (Mb McGKATH
Proprietors

ALL FIRST CLASS COOPS WILL BE

HANDLED AT

Ve SUverio,,

Old Crow, Yellowstone
Green River

Hermitage, Atherton, and
J. W. Harper.

Wo arc exclusive agents for the famous

WEINHARD BEER.
for all Central Oregon. Your Patronage

Solicited- -

Bend's New

Harness Shop
kvC'afaZ

Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of All Kinds

A Big Stock of SADDLES, BLAN-
KETS, ROBES.

Sale of Buggies
$115 Michigan Buggies
for

$100 Michigan Buggies'
for

$93.50

$85.00

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. EGGLESTON
Bend, Oregon.

TiTe E. F. Pitman Real Estate Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS
IN THE WALKER BASIN

Farm andStock Ranches forsalo.
We handle La Pine Townsito Lots.

Tell Us Your Wants.
La Pine, Oregon.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET

J Set of; silver teaspoons free. See cluhbing offer on last page,

1 ill ulial

ROUQII AND DRESSED

LUMBER
HEAVY TIMBERS A SPECIALTY

IP Wis HAVEN'T OOT
WHAT YOU WANT WE
WILL A1AKE IT FOR YOU.

Bend Lumber Co.

IDespite Freight Troubles
Our Stock of

Hardware
and

Stoves

is Almost Complete.

Prices and Quality
Right

Bend Hardware Co.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WAIJ, STRIMT, IIKNI), OR

1


